Summary and conclusions Data relating to the cost of caring for individual patients were collected for all patients in a general surgical ward over a six-month period. From this the cost per patient was calculated for various diseases and was found to be related to duration of stay. Postoperative morbidity was important in determining cost. A system that calculates cost by means of units based on the use of resources rather than by cash cost accounting is probably the most suitable for a clinician who has to monitor resources.
Introduction
Increased expectations in health care have been met at least in part by increased resources. This is unlikely to continue, particularly in hospital care, without assurance that resources are being used to good advantage. A clinician should be responsible for using resources to the best possible degree, since he must maintain clinical standards in the face of financial restraint. A review of resource allocation depends on a detailed knowledge of the current distribution. In hospitals attention should centre on the consultant, who initiates most if not all health-care expenditure. Consultant cost must be related to the patients treated, so that initially the care of individual patients must be costed. I have carried out a study to estimate the cost of care in a busy general surgical ward.
Patients and methods
I studied all patients passing through the professorial surgical unit of the Aberdeen Royal Infirmary in a six-month period in 1971. The unit caters for 25% of the elective and emergency surgical load of the Aberdeen hospitals and, for the purposes of the study, was staffed at the level of the other three surgical units. A day-by-day tally of nursing dependency category,' drugs, and surgical and other treatment procedures and investigations was carefully recorded and collated by a nursing sister and myself. COSTING 
ASSUMPTIONS
To design a disease costing system the distribution of expenditure on staff, equipment, and other resources among patients must be known. These costs fall into three categories.
(1) Individual patient costs-These are costs ofitems clearly identified with the patient ("consumables"), such as drugs and infusions.
(2) Resource-area costs-These derive from the patients' use of medical, paramedical, and nursing care in the investigative and treatment departments. Each resource-area cost included the appropriate proportion of overheads. Thus the ward, theatre, and each laboratory had ascribed to them the costs of rates, power, light, administration, teaching, cleaning, portering, etc, which maximised resource-area expenditure and reduced common "hotel" costs to a minimum. Differences between patients were thus highlighted.
(3) General overheads-These were overheads that could not be allocated and were distributed by the day to all patients. Capital costs and depreciation, though acknowledged to be important, were omitted from the study for reasons of time and simplicity. (dressings) , while the balance was distributed as a day charge. In the laboratories special regard was taken of emergency and out of hours work.
All services offered by each resource area were described in terms of these work units, thus permitting the total output of the resource area over a given accounting period to be described in specific units. A unit cost could then be readily identified in clinical terms, and debiting each patient who used the resource was straightforward.
Details of the method have been described elsewhere. 2 3
Results
Comparative costs-I found that treating acute appendicitis, renal colic, and pilonidal sinus cost about £100; generally, treatments entailing major surgery cost more and minor surgery less (table I) . There was a significant correlation between cost and the duration of stay in all patients apart from those who had a cholecystectomy and choledochotomy. The correlation of age with duration of stay was less widespread, reaching significance only in cases of acute appendicitis, unilateral varicose veins, peptic ulcer, and cholecystectomy.
Postoperative morbidity-Postoperative morbidity played a major part in raising the cost of care within each group. Caring for seven patients with complications after appendicitis (mean (± SD) disease cost £106-0 ±44 5) cost on average £171-00, and in two of those cases over £250 00, although a significant difference between patients with and without a complicated course was not established. The average cost of eight cases of emergency hemiorrhaphy was double the mean for the whole group. In patients with colorectal carcinoma resection and anastomosis of either right or left colon claimed far fewer resources than abdominoperineal excision of the rectum, largely due to problems that included non-healing of the perineal wound and bladder dysfunction.
Disease costs by the non-costed unit-The disease costs specified above are aggregates of costed units of work (for 22-8±8-2 649 "green pound" for health care may be required. Total disease costing in standard or historical terms, however, is still an aggregate of largely independent variables. Reducing all such variables to a single disease cost may well obscure their contribution to the care of the patient.
DISEASE COSTING WITHOUT MONEY
The question arises of whether cash cost is necessary for all applications of disease costing. If costing is to be used to monitor the distribution and use of resources, for instance, then the final stage of costing the unit of work becomes optional. A method using units of work alone simplifies costing considerably; in particular, it is much cheaper to run and avoids contentious comparisons of expenditure between departments, hospitals, and areas, since the content of work units may be nationally agreed. A hernia operation may be more expensive in Falkirk than in Birmingham either because available facilities are used inefficiently or because such facilities vary in cost. The clinician is concerned only with using efficiently what is available to him and so requires only the non-costed approach. By using units of work alone, for example, potentially scarce resources may be identified.
In table II all the resource-area units of work totals were adjusted in proportion for a hypothetical 100 bed-days for each of five diagnostic groups. Thus if a ward stopped admitting patients with acute appendicitis, then for every 13 6 patients with acute appendicitis normally admitted 100 bed-days would become available. Nearly nine patients with peptic ulcer, 32 with varicose veins, 21 with inguinal hernias, or six with carcinoma of breast could be admitted for surgery in their stead. These alternatives would fill the beds, but would other resources cope ? A total of 100 bed-days of acute appendicitis uses 697 theatre units; patients with breast carcinoma would use fewer theatre units but other alternatives would require moreperhaps in the form of extra lists or staff-especially the patients with varicose veins, who would require twice as much theatre time. This might be more than the theatre could supply, so identifying a scarce resource. Ward costs would be greater for the nine patients with peptic ulcers but less for the other options. Radiology staff would have a lighter burden with all alternatives, but films and materials would be in greater demand, particularly if the six patients with breast carcinoma were substituted. Few laboratory tests would be needed by patients with hernias or varicose veins, but patients with peptic ulcers and breast carcinoma would need more haematological examinations and seven times more blood for the equivalent number of bed-days, which might well create a scarce resource. Lastly, the numerical waiting list would profit best by admitting patients with varicose veins and least by admitting cases of carcinoma of the breast.
The example given is standardised for bed-days, but any resource could be used as a base. Analysing the use of resources by disease may point to desirable developments within existing resources. For example, if skeletal survey before mastectomy were abandoned, how may more postoperative chest radiographs could be handled ? What are the implications of a shorter stay and a reduced turnover interval for resources other than beds ? If ward care units of work were doubled, could we expect the same standard of care from the same staff ? The ebb and flow of resource use in clinical management may be measured by this approach, even within a single consultant's practice.
In the event of the scarce resource being money-for example, when developing facilities or replacing plant is under consideration-the relative costs of units of work could be considered and updated as necessary, and the various resource areas compared. In the present study this was not done because in many departments-particularly the laboratories with research and teaching functions-the basis of accounting was more superficial and approximate than in clinical departments, although the laboratories represented on average only 7 60/> of the cost of the 1205 patients studied.
A system for costing individual patients and thus each disease is workable. Its appeal lies in its ability to harmonise clinical concern with sound financial management. There are two separate stages, the first being to describe patient treatment in terms of resource work units and the second to apply cash values to these work units.
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beaten and kicked, often with permanent injury to life or limb, and with every intention of inflicting such injury, we cannot but feel the grievous inequality of the law as it has been administered in the case of this unfortunate medical officer. Nor is it easy to dismiss a feeling of doubt whether some share of the blame may not lie at the door of the parish authorities, who, as a rule, pay most inadequately the services of the medical officers under the Poor-law. If the number of visits to be paid annually to the sick at their own homes, often scattered over a wide area, in addition to dispensary attendance, be counted, and a computation made of the remuneration afforded to a qualified medical man for his time and skill, it will be found that it affords a more miserable pittance than would be required for the remuneration of the lowest kind of skilled labour. The parish surgeon in this case, we believe it was stated, received £63 per annum. One would like to see the computation made on the labour performed in one year, and see how many pence were the reward of each visit to the sick poor of his district. We earnestly hope this case will be brought under the notice of the Home Secretary, and that he may see just reason for mitigating the rigour of the judgement as to the hard labour, and even the term of imprisonment. (British Medical Journal, 1879.) 
